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si5g4r#rU4andknosw' 4 eisbté4people;
wecans inthecofo-7 aeftbe 7eend

compâcendyasome baV eosseeknowv
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1>èunond or John H*rt, Mtut t m#st be the
lamse for the people we see sttrnggIng on
the streeti evqiy day

Dû *w know Mis for certain?lCongtU
ibetuwen the éble-b<died éand disabied
person is often avoiid becasse of age
ald mythi and wrong<li 1ed asomptios.
Our aiiuds tosvards disabled perso~ns
pose the bsggest hérrier ta human contact
and socal nuegration.

Manmoy 19-22 marks sibe rsiva4 of
"Ajaien.S- s - Disabied SmadntS and
You'IIIO the Unwversiij of Alberta Cmpas.
The week long <fient il sponoed,, the,
Departusent p $*adent Affaiss a "I
Jocus on atues i toads dlsabled per-
Sons.

Gale"~y Co -News Editor Greg Harrs
reoen4y spahi wssh Miron Nicely, Co-
ocintaor of Dissbied Ssadents' Services,,
about the veroas barriers facing disabied
siodnts at the U o/ A.

Nicely: Last year we-ýdid an -Awareness
Days- and the idea or the themne was "look
at me as a person,- andi that is sort of going
on this year as well. A lot of attention was
devoted to the physical barriers at that
tirS, and inai e ast tew years the
University lias done a lot to correct obvious

eYaaibarrers.
txaSay. ikeramps...

Nicely: Like tain~ andi lowering
telephones - diey are Ling tha È now. New
buildings now have .-a mee certain

,Defining
International Year af tht Disableti really
foo.îsed on that group of people, and it had
wo in order ta lie effective- but rliey are sa
individual tien within the disabilky area.
inm hapeful that "Awareness Pays" will

)oint ont saine af tht differences. With a
arger understanding af tht disability and

the limitations, and more umportantly the bis bis ather
abilities of the people, anti what sort of even thonuh
conmpensations there are - attitudes will Certii
liopefully ho ai fected. -chance thar h

Everyont lies wo socialize andi engage the assumpti(
in interaction, but wlien yon have ta answer persan - n
sane questions first about the persan yon How mucl sf
are taling ta or plariaing ta talk ta, it wt try ta
cmr get in the way. Anti if you arç eirber experience w
embarassed or sby about asking those for sameoni
questions, then thty can ho an impedimènt asking again?
ta mean 1g linteraction. Gateway: Do

Gtway: T buat is something that everyone somewbere?
lias ta deal with, 1 guesa, an bath sides of ptronize?
the coin. N icely: Yes,
Nýicely: You're riglit. There are mnany trytY rte I'
myths and stereotypes; people assume that rhough rbeyN
because somneone hesa &disability thtyve a wlieelchair
ganethdrougli a lot and they are probably are. (laugis)
mýucli more mature. Tht as probably the accompany ac
case, but rliey may not have the skîlls ta ta a cou-'er,
extpress that maturiry. They may nar even and introdur
lie able o a it lare any interaction. Certainly behinil rlie-c
what yau meationeti is riglir. Its me rarber
sùmething thar lias ta came f rm bath the wheelchaîr.
disabied studear and the ahle-bodied stu- disabulities hý

dent.so long wea
Gateway: Wbat arç saine of tht çther blind i s alan
myths about the disable&..: is that the riglit yell at them.
terin ta nse? Tht disablei? in a wheeekh

"..it 1.1 unfortunate that for ârnygroup that is
trying to assert iti equaiity, that -they first have
to jump up.adown -in order* to fait back -and
hlend in..."
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tandards. Nicely: If you pur 'persnis' behind itthat
te enongh to would lie good. 'Disabte Persans.', Len
rMy ful ime Seaby froin the Alberta Action Group for
.ght not bave the Disabled bas put, qutre a :strong
1%here ta go are empliasis ont that, because persans has-, of
they can get course, the human aspect.

Saine myrlis may be thar persans Who
iiran createdi? art, cither in a whîelchair or Who have a
t. deformity af saine sort do not want ta mix

funding corne socially, or do nor want ta lie noitid or
Prefer ta lie alone.' And if somneone is in a

sort of -seed wheelchair, somreone eat mîghi assume
Educaion and that t persan dota nwm wansta go toaa
opes that the dance, an -1 won't ask rhem." But that
tri fund the person may like very mucli ta be in chat
tpproximàtely arsnospbere. Andi probably aftcr many
with varying yearsif being socializedroexpectrhatkind

af neglect on the part of the able-bodied
d students are person, perbaps the persan in tht

wheekchair dotsnont expect ta lie asked, or
»> seventy. I's doesant date ta ask somneone else - "How

about going ro a dance?"
as disableti? Gate 1 KD ait there things corne out f
students Who the socialization process?
rone area for N icely:- 1 guess wbhen we ste someone Who
ring disébleti. bas a disability we try ta imagine what ir's
il nwnber of like for thein, rtder chan askîng them,
kit Iearning «"Whats ik lâe for 'Y S?" We try ro
a1 limitations compensare for tht disabiiy. Often if
n, visnal im- sameone sets someone wloi l blind tbey
irînt. There . îight mun up to thein with a grear deal of
ees, Who hae enthusiasin, taire thm by tht atm and say,
ttheir "L- .et t help you across the street." The
ecrum.I thinir precautionary methoti assumes that the
ting is that the persan knowswhît hli l doing, thar lie still

ancompeent,
are as variec

But 1&
Unknawn - i!
have diffcul
saine kinti u

arriei
The di*s-ail

ýr senses anid that he's capable
i e is blind.
ilyit is a good ideaThere is a
rie might be lost. But we make
tion -and we want to dofor that
td that's a very touchy subject.
should we do, how miach should
do, or have we had a bati
çhen.we did try to do sniething
te before that keeps us f 'rn

Xxes patronization camne in here
? itat does it rutan to

sthat's a good word. We may
lct a person, treat themn as
were a child because... being mn
ýthey may be shorter than we
s) ve noticed at times if 1

someone whoi n a wheelchmr
r, and] perhaps 1 amn spcraking
ucong the issue, the person
>unter may continue talking to

rhan the person in thè
1 ~gpess that -because the

have been lumped together for
assume that soneone who ls
deaf andi we miglit go up andi
We assume also that someone
ýhair la perhaps alsq mentally
:or feeble. People 1s strengths
d as able bodied people's.
guess that not knowing - the
is the main reason that people
lty in coping or in initiating
Df interaction.

1 think -that - n the universiry
~erspetive one thing chat 15 important to
now is that turne is a handicap for a good

depl of disabilities. A way to compensate
fox a disability la often ta spenti mure rime
at whatever you are doing.- A persan in a
wlieekchair may take a longer time gettuig
ta class and may also bc e dpendent on the
DATS tas cration systrm, and bc-cause
of the eculîarity of chat systern, have to
adhere ta a very strict sdiedu le.

Sa from tha' person s point of view, if
he wanted 141 .pntarîeously reactato an
invitation or somnething, hie would bce
limiteti, and by the sanie token, somieone
wlio is blinti or visually impaired may have
to spenti more tuime studyiîg,, but tiat dots
not mean char they dont wanrta liec asked
ta go out som ewliere. They dont mid
occasionally mnissinlg assignanents either.

Gateway: Are there any sirriilarîties
between serism whicb is mostly about,
attitudçs, andi attitudes rowards disabled
people?
Nmcely: Yes, I guess in borli cases we 1re
dealing with myrlis-which have been,
cultivared tlirougli generarmons; yes, chat la

q= tea good analogy. 1 guess wlienwe're
takng<isableti persans, or women, or

minorities, the basis for action, la prer7v
weIl delineared. by tliem to choane the
social expectarions of chose individuai
group. by showing thein wbat the options
af beliaviour are ta, what's being expecreti.

1 rhink that it la unforrunare that for
any $coup chat je rring ta assert its
equality, chat tbey firsr have ta stand ont,
they first- have to jumrpnp and do-wn in
orderto falba&kand blend n. Thar ,s just

and

the way things get accornriîshed. i
Gateway: Thcre wems ta b sortofaaknee-
jerk reaition amngs certain people when
theycorme acros the radical femeinisr, or
the vocal disabied persan, seemingly
always demanding -this, that, and the other
thing.'
NiceIy- Yes, and wlienever an individual is
speaking, rliey are not only speaking for

terpeers, but they are speaking a lot from
their own experiences, anti it's important
ta sort these out. 11

I rhink ste aur chances at the
universiry ta effect Integration are perhaps
a lot better than at tht commury ar large. It
is a lot better here becanse this- is a very
înreresteti population. One tbing ra<
don't know as far as the effectiveneas of a1

few days, iras always a question of how may
people you can reach.
(inteway: I suppose that rhe other question
is thar after you have reacheti thern, bow
long -will they remeniber and, maintain
sonie intereat and côtricerfi.
Nîcelyr Yes, and also an the part of the
disabled communiry. nobody lakes tu have
the finger poinred ar thein or say lets
look ar hlmn and study him;" but if that is
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